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774.

ngrco

t>ll"otUlonen Iller ble altrl?4ll4c Cl"l!hlrd.t.

aanctUlcation. By teaching nll tbinp, we diaciple the natiom, lob
8, 81. 89. Onb' by adhering to Ohriet'a doctrine, we learn the truth
and are made free. By taking heed and continuing in doctrine. •
poator will save himself and others, 1 Tim. 4, 16.
On the other hand, false doctrine corrupts, cauaea DWJ1' to
stumble, v. 8. If we devioto from God's \Vord, Ho will curse our
blessings, v. 2. They will become ineffective in tho same measure u
they
not with the Word of God, Jcr. 8, 11; E10k.18, 10-18.
Falso doctrine, far from building up tho Church, spreads like a can~
ker, undermines the Church, aaps its very life, causes divisions and
offemca, ruin and desolation. In tho end, unionism dip its own
grave, v. O. Indifferentism breeds contempt and rejection not only
of God's Word, but finally of n11 religion and its prophets.
As wo lovo our Church and its splendid inheritance, as we lOT&
the auurance of being in po88088ion of the truth that makes us free,
children of God, heirs of solvation, so let us fo11ow in the footatepl of
Luther in his uncompromising rejection of all unionism and bis unflinching loyalty to the Word of Scripture.
T. LAETaoa.

~ilpofitionen
dtfirdjlidje
filer bie<lpiJdrei,e.
eitd;ar~ntrr Sonntag
!trinitatii.
nacfj

e p 11. 8, 18-21.
Slal 6onntaglcbangciium bon ber Wufertueduno bcl ~ilnglingl au
!Jlain filljrt uni cin !Hilb bcl menfdjlidjen i!ebcnl bor. S!aum finb hlir
gcfJoz:en, fo geljt bal 6tewen fdjon Toi; 6orgc unb GJram, :trllfJfat
i!cbcn,
unb
!Rot, .ftran!ijeit acijrcn am
bii bcr :tob iijm cin enbc madjt, ,Oiofl
IS, 7; tJlf. 90, 10; 108, 15. 16. - Slcr (tljtift ljat nodj cin cmbercl, ein
gcifttidjcl i!cfJcn,
inncrel,
in 1ucidjel er burdj bic m!~bcrgcfJurt ijineingcfJorcn ift, ~olj. S, 8. 5; 1 ~olj. 6, 1; 2 nor. IS, 17; eplj. 4, 24. 6oU el
nun in bicfcm i!ebcn
Ici6Iidjcn
gcrabefo gcljen luic im
i!cfJcnY Wdj,
ift bal bcr ffaU, i!u!. 8, 18. !!)ie Wcfaljr broijt uni alien, IJZ~.
Wpoftci
25, 5. Slarum bicfc !Bittc bcl
i! an fcinc (tljriftcn:

wi

Slcnn

mcrbet ni~t mllbc!

1. Wott licbt cudj;

2. @ott ftiidt cudj;
8. QJott filljd cudj aum 6icgc.

1.

nJar,
Wpoftet

Slcr !rpoftet rcbet aucrft bon ber Urfadje, loarmn (tljriftcn in GSefaljr fteljm, milbc
hJerbcn,
au
!8. 18. i>ie :trilfJfbic
al,
(tljriftcn
gcmifs
ilflcr tJJautul
entrnutigcn; hJenn
gdommen
!onnte
bie
el bem
fo flfJet ging, hJal !onntcn fie bann crl'Delrten Y- :trilfJfaI
fJicifJt,
crfpart
fJitbct cine grofse Wnfedjtung
aUer tcrt, bie !cincm (tljtiften
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filt ~n; fein altcl ff(cifdjau,
flilftert iljm

unb bie gottlofe IBelt fle~!t
IBenn QJott fidj fo bJcnio um bidj !ilmmcrt, hlarum follteft bu
~ lcinget bicncn f Unb bicle bJctbcn milbe unb fallen alJ.
bet
miibel•
lq,oftel iljnen a
ffl,et .metbet nicljt
ru~
unb ein
'Clrunb, hJatum fie nidjt miibe IUerbcn fallen, Iiegt in ben niidjften IBor•
tm, lJ. 14. 15. !Det 'llpoftcI 6etct fiir fie; unb bal tut er mit feftet ber
Subctfidjt; ift cl bodj
fUater unferl oetm ~<!fu (tljtifti unb baljer
unfct llater, au6etct.
iftbent ct
C!t
cl, bet ~<.Sfunt, fcincn Soljn, um
unfetflUilicn in bic !melt ocfanbt ljat, ba(J ct uni IUicber mit QJott bet•
fiiljnc; bet uni in bicfcm ~C!ful nun 1uicbct au feincn ffinbem Iicbt
an• uni,
ljat;
gcnommcn
ct
tuic cin mater feinc Slinbcr IicM. llnb
aul fcinct Oanb fomntt fcl&ft bic strii&fal unb mus uni aum fieften
bicncn; ja aUc striiJ;fal, bic bic S>icnct (tljtifti unb IUit (tljtiftcn inl•
gcfamt um <tljtifti luiUcn lcibcn, ift uni cine (!ljre, bcnn fie ift uni cin
Seugnil, ba(J tuit Ctljtifto, unicrm 11Jlciftcr, folgcn unb bclljal& fcin i!ol
in bcr !IBclt tcilen.
_
2
&rcilidj,
finb fcljluacljc 11Jlenfdjen. S>amit fie alJct bclljal& bet ~poft
(tljtiften
nidjt IJcgagen, IUcift
auf iljren ftaden munbeigcnoffen,
lJ.10. 17. Qlott, bet bnl gcifttidjc .t?c&en in iljnen ccucdtiuirb
1jat,
cl
audj in iljncn ftiidcn. C!t gi(Jt iljncn ncuc .Uraft, nidjt lu~ilbet•
fie cl
bicnt ljabcn, fonbcrn .nnclj bcm Dlcidjhnn fchtct Ocrriidj!cit", aul
GJnabcn, au fcincr ciocncn C!ljrc.
~amit fie fo ftnd luctbcn an bcm in1ucnbigcn 11Jlcnfdjcn, an bent
ncucn ociftlicfjcn 1?cbcn, fdjcnlt iljnen @ott fcincn @cift; burdj bicfen
QJcift 1uerbcn fie nnoctan mit .\\'raft aul bet .\}oljc, 1!uf. 24, 49, IUic cinft
bic ~pofkl; ct ftiidt fie in allet lttii&fnl unb ~nfcdjtung, !pf. 51,
12-1-1. !ZBo bet QJcift QJottcl im Oeraen luoljnt, fann man mit ,aulo
fagcn: Mam. 8, 88. 30.
!IBorin &cjtcljt bal Bgeiftlidje
bet
1!e6cn
, bn
Qleift QJottcl in uni
ftiidt? !8. 17. ~n bet !Bicbcrocf>ud 3ic'ljt G:ljtiftul in bal Ocra cin,
~olj. 14, 28; unb jc fcftct IUit
(tljtiftum
ctfaffcn,
luit
im
Qlfau&en
bcfto
lucrbcn
am inlucnbigcn iUZenfdjen, 2 .\'tor. 12, 10; !pljiI. 4, 18.
60 ift bet brcicinigc Qlott mit uni ; unb lucr bcn aum munbcl •
ljat, gcnoficn
bet
ift nidjt mcljrmer
cr
fdjlUndj.
luitb audj imntet
bcff
llcgrcifcn bic Rlrcitc uflU., !8. 18. 19; ct 1uirb cdcnncn, fobicI baJ cincm allcer•
!Jlcnfdjcn mogiidj ift, ba(J bic i!icbc OJottc fidj il(Jct
11Jlcnfdjcn
ftrcclt, ba(J fie ban C!luigfcit 311 <!luiglcit rcidjt, bn(J fie fo ticf ift, bau
!cin !Dlcnfdj bal G.lcljchnnil bicfct i!icJ;c ergriinbcn !ann, fo 'ljodj luic
QJott fclbcr, ba(J bcn, bet in bicfcr 1!ic(Jcbot
ruljt,
allcm
!cine 11Jlndjt iljm cntrci(Jcn
ba(J
bic i!ic6c (t'ljtifti au bcn 11Jlenfdjcn, 6cfonbcrl au
(t'ljtiftcn, f
uni, fcincn
o unenbiidj ift, ba(J fcin !Biffcn fie crmcfjcn fann.
IBcldjc ftraft Iicgt aI,ct in bet <!:dcnntnil l iVZcinc 9lot, bot allcm audj
6ilnbennot,
meinc
fci nodj fo gro(J, fcinc i!ic6c ift gm(Jct. IBct
mit bal
allct @ottclfiill
crtennt, bet luirb ctfiillt
lucrbcn
bcn QJaJ;cn,
bic Qlott bcn Scincn gi&t.
barln:el
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8.

faff
gctan.

~ft bal gehrif,. bafs QSott
a1Iel
bielfllr
uni tun hritbl 8a, f•
gcluifs, bafs
iljmIUir
jcit fdjon mit bcmbafllr
VQ,oftet
ban!en folm,
II. 20. 21. <!r. ber uni mcljr gc(Jcn
bcrmogcn.
!ann, all
audj
IUh: mit unfem llellcmlm
il(Jc*ui,t au
en
IUirb cl
tun. Sl)ie l!qorung unfau
IBitten fteljt bon bomljcrein fcft. ~at er nidjt bal erfte
(Jcfcljd
grop lll&ml1er
uni
unb au fcincn ftinbern gemacljt¥ !Bir!t er nf4t fqt
fJcftiinbig in uni? !Boljl, er luirb bal nngefangene !Bed iueiterfil,un
unb bo1Icnbcn. bil IUir ifjm in bet <!luig!cit unfere bo1Ifommenen Safi•
Ticber fingcn.
!!Ber IUill ba milbe lucrbcn? .. mer ljicr cnnilben 11Ji1I, i)er f4aiic
auf bnl 8icl. S>a ift ijrcube. !!Boljlan, fo fcib 8um .ftcnni>f melt. 6o
fronet cudj bie CE1uig!cit." !Jlit cincm !riiftigcn foll
Wmen,
alfo el
ae•
fcljeljen, fcljlic{Jcn luir mit bcm ~pofteI.
~- ,0.

C:Sir61r,atrr C:Sonntog ua~ ~rinitotiJ.
e pt;. 4. 1-0.
Si>er ~poftcl ~ttc bicber
~errlidjfcit
djriftlidjcn
ffirdje gef-d.
~m
~cit feincr <!pifteI mafjnt
fcineer
&fer, bafs fie fidj uge cna
bem ¥C11f(Ja11
ffirdjc bief
bctiitigen
fidjer luolj( ljilten f
unb
o1Ien, bal
!!Badjltum unb @cbeiljcn bet ffirdjc au ftoren ober gar unmoglidj au
madjen. i)cllucgen nudj bic l!rmnljnung in unferm ~~=
bc8

,,G!rib tlrilis, au lalten bie <finiafeit Im
Si>enn
&ricbrnf!"

QJdfl bur4

•a• ltld

1. bicfc <!inig!cit ift cin fo ljcrrlidjeil Qlut;
2. b i c f c I! i n i g le it ID i t b a H c i n b u r dj b al IS a nll
b e 1 3 r i c b c n I c rt; n rt c n.

1.

<!inig!cit im @cijt ift cin ljcrdidjeB @ut,bet
hJic bal
~oflel
IJ. 4-6 nulfilljd. .. e in i!ei(J." llgl. <!plj. 4, 115. 16; Bliim.111, IS;
1 ftor. 12, 18. ~11 bicfcm i!eiIJe luoljnt unb tuidt c in GJeift. bet ,OeUige
GJcift. bon bem bcr i!ci(J fcin i!e(Jen crljiilt. bet arre @Iieber biefel 1!eifd
trci6t unb rcgiert. S>icfct cine @cift ljnt alle (tfjriften
auf
(Jerufen
e
in er t e i Ooffnung
~me
iljrel
(tljriftcn
cin
SBcrufl.
unbinlgcmein
~en bie•
nuf
bicfcmc 6clig!eit. Blur c in ,Oimmel, nut
c in elUigcl IOntctlRnb. ., e in O<!tc"; bal ift ~riftul ~iful, auiet
bem !ein OciI ift. eri,oft. 4, 12, mit bent bie (tljriften butdj e in en
fctigmadjcnben @Iau'6en
bcteinigt finb, ben GJfauben, bet mit ,autul
fi>ridjt: •ljiI. 8, 7-11. S>icfcr GJiau'6c ift ifjnen butdj bie ,.eine
staufe• gefcljen!t hJoz:bcn, bic ba gefdjieljt bn !Jlamen bel buieinigen
Clottel, !llattlj. 28, 19,
ba ift ein IBab ber !!Biebez:gebutt uflD., D.
8, IS. ,. Q: t n GJott unb IUater unfct a1Iet". 1 Aot. 8, 15. 6; -•· 8,
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1'. 115. ben fie a1Ie mit e in em !Jlunbe Ior,en. 9lam. 11s. 6. btt ba i~
iU,u fie a1Ie. 9lam.10. 12; <!plj.15. 20. iljt oanael 1!dJen
fie nadj
fie feinem
IBoljigefa1Ien
but dj
a1Ie.
a1Ie mit feintt
ba ugiucnb; bet
~famcn. IcfJcnfmngcnben GJnabc burdjbtingenb. t,gI. f!ijlj. 4. 7; bet ba
i~ in iljncn a1Icn. in iljncn all in fcinem stcmpcT h>oljncnb, 1 ftor.
8, 18. eo h>Crbcn bic ~riftcn burdj innigftc QJcmcinfdjaft mitaubcm
c i n c m i!cili, au c in c t djtiftlidjcn ftirdjc. bet•
btciciniocn <llott
wnbcn.
ift
~icl cine (!inig!cit im @cift, bic a1Icin (Bottcl <llcift gch>idt ljat.
burdj
bic
!1Zcnfdjc111ucil!jcit unb •!raft auftanbc gcTJmdjt luctbcn
bicfe inncdidj
C!inigfcit
ift !Jlcnfdjen !ihmcn iiu{Jcdidj llctcincn; abet o'Jjnc
!ann.
gci~Tidjc
a1Ic Union QJott auh>ibct. IBic
bicnotig ba'Jjcr,
CEinig!cit im QJcift aTI <.UottcB
au <Bn&c
cdcnncn. bnnadj au ftrc&cn unb,
mo fie fJcftc'Jjt, mit alien striiftcn 311 crljnltcn
fudjcnl au
maau
ift notig
ndjtc ffticbfcrlig!cit.

1,

2.

~- 1-8. IBic ~riftcn bcrufcn finb 3m: Cfinigfcit im <.Ucift, fo
fo11cn fie nudj bcmocmiih
gcfdjcnfte
luonbctn, bamit biefc bon <Mott
ift notio Slcnmt, cinmol bot <Bott. bnfs
n3u
mnn fidj un&cbingt fcincm mort untcrluirft unb nidjt aUcdci bcdcljrtc
bic)}Jc•
iljrc fftcubc
2cljrc nuf6rinot; mcnmt nbct nudj ococn bcn 9liidjftcn. Su foldjct
6nnftnmt,
bnrnn
a!jruno bcr (!;iuigfcit gcljort fcrncr
finbct. nnbcrn
S)icnftc
fcin;
au i!nngnmt,
311
bic bic mnndjcrTci ffcljlet
unb QJc&rcdjcn bcl )lJrubcrB in i!icbc triigt, iibctficljt,
QJcfinmmg
oljncIJcrgi&t,
bicl
.
IBcfcn
6oldjc
ift burdjauB notig, um bic
C!inig!cit im @cift au bc1unljrcn. ..eoffnrt, 6el6ftiiflcrljc&ung, Unbcr•
traglidjtcit Ijnt fdjon offer, luic bic (!;rfnljrung Icljd, g1uicjpalt im GJinn•
&en unb in bet 1!cljrc aur ljolgc gcljnbt.
l
Sa bcr cine fagtc, Ieugnetc
bet anbcrc nur bclljnltJ, luci( bet crftcrc,
6cljnuptctc,
onlidjfcit
bcjfcn tl3crf
unb
iljm nidjt
gcnc!jm h>nr, lt
_man luibcrfpradj bcr IBa!jr!jcit, h>cil
man mit bcm, bcr bic !Baljrljcit l,cfnnntc unb bcrtcibigtc, fidj nidjt bet•
tragcn fonntc." (6to~arbt, epljefcrl>ricf. 6. 176.)
·
IBo!jt gcmcdt, bcr ~pojtcl rcbct ljicr nidjt cincm falfdjcn ffricben
@ottclnblucidjt
!Sort,
bal bcr
IJon
!Sort
nur um iiufscdi~cn ffricbcn
au ljnltcn. S>aburdj luiirbc bic Cfiniofcit iucbcr ocftiftet nodj ct!jalten.
fonbcm, h>ic bic C!;rfnljt11n11 Tcljd, nllcr llnchdgfcit !tor unb stilt gc•
offnct h>crbcn. - .!Jlaljuung, b111:dj rcdjte ffricbfcrtigfcit bic einigfcit
im GJcift au cr!jnTtcn.
_ _ ___
st. i!.

Wd'Jflr,ntrr eonntao nadj ~rinitatil.
1 ftor. 1, 4-9.
S>ic fonntciglidjc ~rcbigt h>irb tJon bicTcn ~tiftcn nidjt rcdjt ge•
hrilrbigt. !Jlandjc &c!jauptcn: ,.Slnl !ja&cn h>it jn fdjon tnufenbmal ge•
rdjc. nidjt rcgclmiihio
ff
aur -i
¥1nbcrc !ommm
Ijorl" unb fommcn bcl!jal&
IDo!jI iebcn eonntng, finb abet h>ii!jrcnb bcr ~rcbigt unaufmcdfam unb
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g(cidjgilftig, lucif fie bie !Bidjtig!cit bet !pubigt
filt
i't gciftikld 1!e!en
nodj nidjt cr!annt ~6cn.
~n bet ,cutigcn
!pau(ul fcine ffteube il6et bie f4hm
C!piftct gifJt
ffattfdjtittc in bet forintljifdjen GJemeinbe funb unb banft Glatt filtbief
baaafJet
Sugfddj
audj,
6efdje
fJcacugt
ct
et GJcmeinbe
~t.
tcidjen gciftridjcn
eieocn, bcn
ct
bafJ bet (j<!tt allel
ban
<tljtifto tiljdftm
3uft11nbc
!prcbiot
ocfJradjt
IUat ntfa
ljnt.filt S>ie
bie
in ffotintlj
audj
nlfcroruutcn
banfiltbet ift !!Bidjtiglcit.
6ie
eiJ
uni.

fonntiigfi~eQJcmeinbealieb
~rrbigt i" filr Jrbrl
IJon groter !Bi~tigftit,

unb aloot luciC IDit gcrnbc bnburdj
1. i m GH nu r, c n o c ft ii r ft,
2. i Ill 1! Cr, C 11 g Cf jj t b Cr t,
3. in bet GScmeinfdjnft ~ ~fu ctljtifti etljattcn
lu et be n.
1.
A. S>ie !prcbigt tJon G:ljrifto m n dj t re i dj n n n net 1h lj re
u n b in n U e t <! tf en n t n U , SB. 5.
1. Wn allet 1! e 1j t e. ~ebe !prebigt (cljrljnft
nmu
fcin; bcnn
oljne
fnnn cil lcincn GSfnufJcn gcfJen, D10111. 10, 14. !!>le
"
fdjtiftgcmii(jc 1!cljre fJiCbct .Rcrn unb <Stern bet !prebiet unb ift bie
GJrunbfnge fiir 6trnfc, f8cffcnmg, 8iidjtignno in bet {Betedjtigfcit
.
unb
ge
stroft, 2 stim 3, 16; !Rom. 15, 4. liljriftuB unb bic WpofteI ~f,cn feff,et
burdj iljrc !prrbieten bnl SBoU Slcuen steftnmcntl
unb ljafJcn
bnl
mc1uiffcn
Wpoft. IS, 20 f.;
Stal. 1, 28; 2 stim. 2, 2; !IJZnttlj. 28, 20. ~ m 1!aufe ftirdjmjaljrcl
bel
bicfc nnbere 1?eljtcn
1111b
in ber !prebigt r,e,.
luctben alle (jauptreljtcn
60 IUctbcn bie ,8uljorct unterridjtet in an et 1!eljre.
ljanbctt.
2. ~n alier <! t fen n t n i B. S>n
i !Bifjen unb tBetfteljm bet &ljte
ift nidjt gcnug;1@ottc
gcternt
1ua man
ljat,
nul
muu man
iJ !Bod
nun
audj afl bie !Baljrljeit er!ennen unb el ban (jcr3cn anneljmen. 5'al
fann nur cin C!'ljtift; bcnn lunljrc ~dcnntnil fann nut (Bott IUiden.
!Bo abet ~dcnntnil ijt, bn finbct fidj audj tiefcrel SBerftiinbnil bet
eidjtiftlualjrljcitcn, gcfunbciJ djtiftridjcl ltdeif, cine djtiftlidje !Bert"
nnfdjauuno, cine immct innigcr luctbcnbc 1?iefJc au GJott uflU. 5)al
eincm cdenntnilrcidjcn
unb
nbet
nllen
ffieif
burdj
i~ljrijtcn in
dj
nngctimn gcljt elicn
fB{ut
~denntni 11>itb
bot
S>ingen
bie
f onntiigtidjc f43rcbigt craeugt unb gefotbcrt.!Bicbcrljo(ung
eidjtiftfeljtcn
3. (Bctnbe bic ftde
bet
unb bie !Be"
feudjtung betfcf6en ban
nllcn
en triigt
<Seit
baau
fJei, uni t ei dj au
mndjen an allct 1?cljre unb in allet <5dcnntniJ . !Bie oft fommt el bot,
baf3 einem bci bcm (jorcn cinct f43rcbigt ein ncucJ 1?idjt in fJe3ug auf cine
1?eljte aufgeljt, bie man bon ftinbelbeincn nn geluufst ljatl
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B. !llau(ul madjt bic .ftorin~r aufmcdf
lmauf
am, bas bicfcl
Bleidjmadjen an bcr 1!e'fjrc unb in ber t!dcnntntl c inc a u uc r o r b c n t .,
Ii dj c OJ n a be n er ID c if u n g GJ o tt c I ift, 18. 4. C!!I fJcbeutet6icg
d,cnilbcr bcl
filr bcn (t'fjriftcn GStiir!ung
OJ(aufJcnl,
bic !Bcrfudjungcn,
stroft in strilfJfa( unb GSdigfcit. ma1 bilrfcn luir nidjt bcrgcffcn.
0. mer lfi,oftdr f>ctont,
bas
bic 113 c b i g t llon (t'fjrifto uni reidj
madjt an allcr 2c'fjrc unb in allcr <!tlcnntnil, Dlom. 10, 14. !pribatcl
IBUiciftubium ift natilrlidj humcr
audj
~aui,hnittd
1Jo119lu,cn,
grofJcm
aur
afJcr bic !131:cbigt
bodj
bal
Wc(cljrung unb &orbcrung in bcr
<!r!cnntnil 6Ici&cn. !Bo
rcgclmiifJig
finbct man
gelDo'fjniidj nidjt biclc crfcnntnilrcidjc tt'fjriftcn. Unb tucr bic !llrcbigt
bcradjtct, luirb bic Wi6cl audj nidjt f{cifJig unb auf rcdjtc !Beijc im ffiim.,
mcrlcin gcbraudjcn.
2.
S)urdj bic fonntngiidjc !llrcbigt lucrbcn 11Jir abet audj in unfcrm
~'fjrijtcn11JanbcI unb •6cruf gcforbcd.
A. burdj
S)cnn
bic ,rcbigt IJon (t'fjtifto r ii ft ct 0J o t t f c in c
(Uj rift c n nt it b c 11 @ab c n b c I @ci ft c I au I, l3. 6. 7a, unb
ijtiidj
31uat o. mit bcn
bcB @ciftcB im allgcmcincn, @al. 6, 22; <!i,lj.
5, 0; b. mit bcn l,cfaur
onbcrcn ociftlidjcn
bet
@af>cn, bic
Ciljtift
SB er•
ffnp
gdimn
llgl.
12-14.
bal <!ban•
ridjtung fcincB ~mtcB
in cincm ,Ocr3en friiftig gcluorbcn ift, J,cginnt bal gciftlidje
!ZBadjltum; unb ic jtiidcr ber @Inuf>c luirb, befto Ijertiidjcr unb aaljJ.,
rcidjct 11Jcrbcn bic OJnJ,cn.
B. S)urdj bic ~rebigt 11011 G:Ijrijto c rm a 'fj n t u n b er mun t c rt
OJott fcinc G:Ijrijten, iljrcm 0Jiau6cn gcmiifs au IeJ,cn
U n b i Ij t e @ n b e 11 r c dj t 3 II U e r l1J e r t e 11 j bcnn bic !llnbigt ift
einc rcgclmii{Jige <!rinnerung an bic !Biebedunft (t(jrifti, SB. 7; audj in
unfcrm !Banbcl unb !Bidcn follen luir alieB 6triiflidje meibcn, SB. 8.
l}rngc: !Die jteljt dJ mit bcncn unter 11116, bic bic ,rcbigt bet•
adjtcn, in licaug auf i'fjr ~cllcn uub iljtc djrijtlidjc Werufiarllcin !Dlnn
fidj I

a.

murdj bic fonntiiglidje ,rcbigt
tuirlucrbcn
alicr
nudj in bet feligcn
OJcmcinf
~<!f11 G:Ijrifti erljnltcn, unb
belljalb,
a1uar
tueiI bic ,rcbigt
djaft
A. unfcrn QH au Ii e u jt ii r ft unb uniuorfo ~6fall lictualjd,
tlJ. 8 n;
B. unB i 11 b e r iH
c c r, au OJ o tt f or b c rt , inbem fie uni
OJottcl uncrn1ei3Iidje @nabc ftctl bor bie Eccic ftclit, SB. 4 f.;
C. unB in u n f c rer (t Ij ti it en Ij off nun g r, cf e fti gt, in•
bcm fie uni Ijimucift auf @ottcl :t'reuc, ll. O, unb auf bie Offcn&arung
unfed ,O<!rm ;')~ju G:'fjrifti, SB. 7 f.
GS dj I u 5. CSm1aijnung au rcgcimiifiigcm, anbiidjtigcm ftirdjcn•
6efudj mit &cfonbercr !Rilrffidjt auf bie Io!alcn llerljiiltniffe. t!. 3- ff.
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!J>llpotltiomn Iliff lite 111ttlntll4c CIJIJc(fflte.

Wcunac,ntrr eionntag ■-~ $ri■itatil.
(! p ~- 4, 22-28. bnJ
fflJ .1!11tijer
..ffllein burclj ben QJ(n11fJen" &etontc, hXltf man
iijm bor, er (cijrc bic !!cute nur l11ftig filnbigen; !Bcrgd,ung fd fa &IJ[fg.
OffenfJar ~t mnn bcm WpoftcI ~aul111 bcnfclfJcn !Bortuurf eema4t,
9lom. 6. 60 ~cute nodj; h>ct bie rcine .l!c~re IJom QJiaufJcn fil,rt, mul
cl immcr nodj ~Gren, bnfJ er bic .1!c11tc in 6idjcr~cit h>icgc. - Clerabe
bal GJcocntci[ ift nfJcr bet l}nll. S>nu nuf bic Ulcdjtfcrtiguno burdj bell
GJiaufJcn innncr bic (icirig11no bcl 1!efJcnB fo(gen mufs, tuirb in bet
6djrift unaii~tiocmaI nulocfprodjen unb btn tt,tiftcn mit bcm erolfcn
<!mft cingcpriigt. 60 in bicfer Cfpiftcl. S>et WpoftcI gcfJraudjt cin IHib,
IB. 22. 24. !Bir luollcn bnlljc((le
t8ilb
gcfJrnndjcn unb rcbcn
'8on bcm arcibc bc8 Utriftcn.
<!I ijt
1. nidjt bnil unfliitigc .\l'(cib bc B nrten !Jlcnfdjcn,
fonbcrn
2. b a .3t ci n c .\l' l c i b b nc .3 c II c n !lJl en f dj en.

1.
S>et Wpoftcl re bet nut 311 ~riften, tt 17. 20. <!t rebct alfo ,1er
gar nidjt bon bet 9lcdjtfcrtiguno,
betfonbern
(ieiligung;
bon
fie finb
b11rdj bcn QJ(a11fJen gcrcdjtfcrtiot; 111111 fJcfdjreifJt er bie ffrudjt
bcl OJia11fJcnl.
man
IB. 22. 2Bic
cin ftfcib aul3ieijt, fo fallen h>italtc
bal
fllnb•
Iidje 28efen, in bem luir aIre 9lntur
bon
lunnbeln, nfJicgcn. <lcma
Icgcn, nidjt nut teillueifc. ~I ft(cib fann mnn nidjt f(ilfcn; bal ,1e&e
nut cinen nc11en .l!nppen n11f cin nrtel ftfeib fc(Jen, .!11Zatt~. 0, 16. i>cr
arte .!11Zenfdj ift oana onna
bcrberfJt, nmfs
nf,ge(cgt tucrben.
(iat bcnn bet c:t,rijt bnl
octnn¥
nidjt fdjon
~. in fcinct IBc•
fc~tung, 2ffor. G, 17. sttot,bem ift bic !Jln~n11no am !JUa,: ,.l!cget
af>l" ffol. 8, O; !Hom.12, 2. S>nl ift fn11rc l't'tbeit unb gcfdjic,t nidjt
auf cinma(, fonbcm 11111& fortla11fcnb ocfcljeijen; jn, gnna tucrbcn tob:
ben alten !ncnfdjcn
barum
i!ujt
bet
nicljt Toil
l nnbiunfer
<!nbc;
milffcn tDir
i~n
a&Icocn,
fiinblicljcn
nicljt 9lnum gcfJcn unb i,r ni4t
bie (icttfdjaft Inffcn,
fie biimpfcn mit @ottcJ !Bod unb Cllmct.
i)er Wpoftcl fiigt ctlidje RJcifpielc an: i!iigcn ift bcl stcufell Jlatur,
unb fcit bem 6ilnbcnfall finb nIIe .!11Zcnfdjcn i!iionet; bet <t'rift mul Irie
Sorn, bet nidjt
.l!ilge afJlegen.
tut, lual IJor @ott redjt ift, ~af. 1, 20, Irie
muraet bel !Jlorbl, !Ratt~. 5, 22, tuoburdj bet .l!iifterer, 18. 27, '°11Pt•
fcidj(idj Un~ci( unter ben !Dlenfdjcn ftiftet. S>icfJjtaij(, gro&ct unb feiner.
hJ03u bet !Jlcnfdj tucgcn
bet (iaf,giet
i,111 anoeTlomcn
nnb C!c.r&ftfudjt
fJefonbetl gcncigt ift. S>al
affel
finb
alten
.l!appen bom
.ff(eib; batuat
afJ(cgcnl

=•
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2.

S!lal ccinc ftlcib,
ltljtift
bal bet
anaicljcn
foD, ift bet ncuc !Rcnfclj,
lJ. 24 i cine '1cnfcljopf uno QJottcl, in bet IBicbcrgefmd ocfcljaffcn; nicljt
nut etricljc
cin oana neuct !Rcnfdj, innctticlj, 18. 28,
nbcn, fonbcrn
unb iiuscdiclj, !8. 24b; bic ncuc Alccatut, 9lom. 12, 2, in bet bal Ql&en•
fJifb QlottcB, bal !fbmn ucdotcn ljat, luicbccljccocjtcnt tvicb, .ftoI. 8, 10.
Slcn ncucn !Jlcnfdjcn
bic anicgcn
1'ct ncucn
ljci{Jt naclj
9Cd,
in uni oc•
luidt ijt, 1}1mijt unb 1\idic
1uanbcln,
dll QJott,
fo
311
luic cl iljm naclj
fcincmocfdjicljt
!Bod ocfiiUig
nidjt ii6ct
ift. !Jlacljt; ca
ba
Wuclj il
ift unfct le6cnlliingiidjcl
auaicljcn,cn
~ljiI.
OJcfcljaft, bcn ncucn f!Jlcnfdj an
3, 12; fcljtvcc, luciI bet miidjtigct
uni baluibct liimpft, a6cc bodj nidjt ljoffnunoBToi, tvcit ct, bet
altc in
!Jlenfdj
luidt,
ift, 2 ftor. 12, O; tpljif. 4, 13; 2 ftot. 10, 3. 6.
8ut C!diiutcruno bicncn luicbct ctlidjc mcifpiclc: !Baljrljcitlfic(Je;
Ivie lann cin 1!ci6 gcbciljcn, lucnn cin @Iicb fidj nidjt-auf bal anbcte
IJcrlaffcn !mm I Ucicbfcdigl
c
it unb mcrcitluimglcit
gccciat ljnfJcn,
au bcroclicn,
!8.
lucnn
26. ljlci{J unb strcuc in alt•
anbcrc uni amn S otn
fiiUung unjcrcc icbifdjcn R.lccujapf{idjt unb !Rilbtiitigfcit gcocri Wrme
unb tBebiicfligc.
C!inc fcljlucrc ~ufoaTlcl 8 11 fcljtvcd .s!icb 280, G. - Bit (Jetcn:
i!icb 264, 8 . 0.
_ _
st. ,0.
8tuanaigftcr Son11tao nadj ~rinitatil.
Qlplj. (j, 16-21.
S!lcc WpoftcI ljattc gcmaljnt,
@ottcl
bie
b11fj 9lacljfolget
C£ljriftcn
fcin foDtcn, ljattc infonbccljcit bot bcnUnccinigleit
CSiinbcn bet
unb bel
CBciacl gelum:nt. Wnftatt
tcirauneljmen
baran unb
bic Oeibcn in iljrem
6iinbcnbienft au fJcftiidcn, gift biclmcljt 18. 11 b. 9lun lje&t ~t IJon
neucm bic C!cmaljnuno an unb . nimmt &cfonbcrB mcauo auf bie &ofen
8citen.

<!rid 3u, tvic ilr IJorfiditiglidi tunnbelt, nidit afl bie ltn111eifen, fonbem
afl bie Seifm !
1. !Bccbct bccftiinbig , lua B ba fci be s! ~(hen
!Bille.
2. !B ct b ct IJ o II @ c i ft c I .

1.

ift.

C!B lunren lJojc 8cit
cn in bcn agcn
st cli
i . bc(9ladjlUcif
Wpoft
en.)
S>al gilt auclj 11011 unfccn stagen. (ftura fdjilbccn.) ~ n foldjen 8eiten
geljt bie '-!Belt bmm au{Jct 9lanb unb manb. !Ran Uagt unb madjt QJott djcn
bic (Jiftctften
urdj
!Botluiicfc,
luccbcn licbcnft
bic 8 citcn
aflccnidjt
nidjt,
unb alien anbctn !ncnf
hJcldj gro{Jc st
S>
.\'Magen
&cjjcr.
man fidj in liufcn ~agen bee rcdjtcn !BciJljcit Tlc•
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...,,lfflle.

f[cifsigen, bic bot aUcm lbnrin 6cftc1jt, l>n(s man bctjtcinl>ig mid>, IDd Ila
l>c ,OQ:rrn llJiUc, !B.17. !Bg{. ~f. 111, 10. C!dennt, l>afs el lier
,Ol!n ift, bet bic gcgenlucittigc ,8citrnoc
. 91, ocfanbt ~. ~t
10;
8, 6, all 6ttafc, ~et. 17, 1; ,Oaf. 4:, 1-8. Vin biefen 6llnl>en ~
1uit oeaildjtigt merben, Ser. B, 19;
nudj 1uit tcilocnommcn, ba'ljct nudj
Qllra 9, 6. 7. 13-15. maljer uni bcmiitigcn
QJotteluntet
,Oanb unb
muuc tun • .ftlngcl. a. 30; 9lc1j. 1, 5-11; auclj in trillJcn 8eitm ttoften,
fi~
1 ,ctr. 5, 6. 7. 10; fcin 9lciclj 6auen, hJic cl<BcfiinonijfcB
!lie
fcinct @Jnnbe
'1c1j. 4, O. 7. 70-72. Senn jc Ilic
ffinbct bell
Sert bnl ~bnnoelium notio gcljnbt Jjnt, bnnn in unfcm ~agen, Ila
eintan nodj eimnal lollgelnffen ift. Bit Jjaben bal Q:bangclium rein unb
ffar. !Bit IjabentBcfeljI:
nudj bcl
.!Jlattlj.
~~rrn
28, 10. BO; ~f.
00, 1 ff. \l{udJ butdj unjern 2BanbeI
1uir
foUen
nidjt ffrgemil ge6m,
fonbern: 1 ,ctr. 2, 12.15. maB ift redjtc !BeiB'ljcit. ~burdj tun IDit
unfer Sl'cif, bic 6ofen 3 eiten in outc 311 bcrluanbeln, ban bcnen B.itor.
6, 2 girt.

•mo1

....
9

tBufc ,8citcnStrunlcnljcit
berlcitcn 1111mdjen
3
11r
unb !Bolierci, um
fo fcinc 6orocn
au erjiiujcn obcr jonjtluic
im <Strubel bet ,Uergniigcn
bic <Sorgen 311 uergejjcn. • al ijt Storljeit. SDnburdj 1uirb bic Seit n~t
en, Def
!B. 18, nut um fo
gcbcffcrt. maraua fofot nut unorbentiidj
oriiflcrcl C!:f~nb unb ~ktberlien flit iljn fcl6ft unb anbcrc.
@crabc in liufen
citcn
.S 1uctbct
l,
boll
@ciftc '8. 18, bet ba ift ein
frcubiger @cijt, bic ~eraen mil t}ricbcn unb ffreubc crfilllenb. .Su bem
,81uccf rcbct untcrcinnnbcc ban ,rninu:n uf1u., !ll. 10. i!cjt unb fh1biert
flci(sio @ottcl Dort, jonbcrlidj bic ljecrlidjcn !Ufalmcn, in bcnen bet
ctlidjen!Jla'ljnung,
3u
,Ociiigc <Bcift fc16et 311 cudj rebet unb \l{ufjdjfu{J, meieljrung,
acigcn.)
Samuno unb !trojtttiilic
gil'Jt 8jilt
Wn
tBcijpicfen
cifcn. (
SDa biencn nudj unjcrc Ijcrdidjcn stirdjcnlicber, bctcn unfm
cincn f o groucn <Sdjno ljnt, luotin @ottclmiinncr auf <Btunb i~ret
uni rcbcn. D enn
luir bicf c ifalmen unb i!icber
cigcnen ~rfa'ljnmo
miteinnnbct bctcn unb finoru, ffcibio finb im ~ffoocn bet
betbrilberli~
!Jlunb,
nidjt
djaft,
unb
<Bcmcinf
1ucm1 bn
nut
fon"
gottcl
bicnjiiidjcn
bem amlj baB
3 ecr rcbct, bann luirb 6cgen bnrnul f(ic5cn, bann h>itb
unb SMaocn iillcc jdjlcdjtc
citcn,8 bcrfhmnncn,
bnnn h>itb !B. 20
!Dlutren
miigiidj 1ucrbcn. mnnn bnntf man file nllcB @utc, baa man empfangen
Ijat. (Wulfiiljrcn.) manft fcT6jt fiir bal Strcu3, 910111. 5, 1-5; Or&t.
12, 1-13.
lJ. 21. »lidjt bie nlfcn uon Glott gcjtijtctcn Orbnungen aerreiucn,
fonbem fie bicimcijr nujrcdjtcrljaltcn, luic bnl im fofgcnben bdrejfl bel
gcgcnjeitigen ~erljaftniiici
bee Q:ljclcutc,
bet ~ltcm unb .\linbet, bet
Ocmm unb ffucdjte aul(Jcfilljd luirb. 6djiuh: %)al. 1, 5-7; bann
st.1!.
hletben luir crfnljrcn: flt 12.
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